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Bookstore resPonsibility transferred
By CARMEN MILLAY
Editor In chief

The campus bookstore has
been transferred to the Murray
State University Foundation to
raise funds for development of
the Frances Emerson Miller
Memorial golf cour.s e and other
projects.
Acoording to President Constantine W. Curris, an
agreement between the Foundation and the University to
transfer responsibility for the
facility was signed at the Sept.
15 Board of Regents meeting,
Dr. Charlet> E. Howard, a
Board member from Mayfield,

signed the document for the
University while Dr. Curris
signed for the Foundation. Dr.
Currie is ex officio president of
the Foundation.
The agreement was prepared
by James Overby, University
attorney. Overby could not be
reached for comment.
In an interview last Friday,
Dr. Thomas Hogancamp,
executive director of the Foundation, said he did not know if
the agreement had been signed.
Transferral of the bookstore
was approved by the Regents in
an April 28 meeting. The
Board approved the signing of

an agreement which "would
stipulate the University's
providing management and
related support services, and
that upon completion of the
University Center, appropriate
rental, utility and maintenance
charges would be authorized
through the contract," according to its minutes.
''The Foundation will con.
tract with the University for
management, services and
space rental. Any profits
derived would be for the
benefit of the University. The
assets of the bookstore would
be purchased (by the Foun.

dation) -or leased with the
ownership staying with the
University," according to Dr.
Currie.
Martha Boles, former
Student
Government
Association president and
student regent, made a
stipulation that money allotted
for bookstore scholarships be
set aside. Those scholarships ·
amount to about $5,000 per
year, according to Bobby
McDowell, bookstore manager.
Dr. Curris said there is a
"possibility" that profits from
the bookstore would be used to

develop the Miller Memorial
golf course.
However, according to
minutes of the April 24 Foundation Board of Trustees
meeting: "Profits from the
bookstore would remain with
the Foundation and would be
used for the development of the
golf course and other Univer.
sity projects approved by the
Board of Trustees."
Hogancamp said the Foundation
has
"tentatively
assumed" responsibility for the
(Continued on page 3)
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Committee discusses issue

Furniture funding possible
Ry KEITH KOEHLER
Assistant News Editor

Department of Finance officials ''feel positive" that funding for the University Center
furnishings may be worked out
between the department and
Murray State University
sometime this month, according
to Jay noua, assiStant deputy
director, office of policy and
management,
Kentucky
Department of Finance.
Doud said in a telephone interview Wednesday that it .is a
matter of the "University and
us (finance department officials) ~itting down and seeing
what can be accomplished to
find the funds." He said most
of the money needed for the
furnishings is available in the
University's funding sources.
Doud's comment followed a
recent Interim Appropriations
and Revenue Committee of the
Kentucky General Assembly
meeting in which discussions
were held to clear up confusion
between MSP and
Finance
Department officials over
$500,000 for the Center's fur.
nishings.
In that meeting, the committee asked the Department of
Finance to review ap propriations for the Center
project and other University
capital construction funds to
fmd money for allocation for
the furniture.
according to Gilmore Dutton,
staff administrator for the ap·

propriations and revenue committee, Legislative Research
Commission.
The committee asked for a
report from the Finance
Department at its next meeting
scheduled for Oct. 30.
"There is still a large contingency fund left," for the
Urtivet3icy Center that might be
used for the furnishing funding,
according to Doud. He was not
sure how much is in the fund ,
If there is not enough money
in the Center's contingency
funds, it may be possible to find
the money in other University
construction fundings, he said.
According t.o Murray State
President Constantine W.
Curris, the matter was brought
to the attention of the committee at its previous meeting
by Sen. Helen Garrett, DPaducah.
·
Dr. Curris said they decided
to ask a representative of the
Finance Department. to oome
and discuss the situation and
Garrett invited him.
Doud said that the Finance
Department
representative,
Ken Houp, Department 'of
Finance secretary, told the
committee that the money appropriated for the furnishings
was deleted by the Legislature
during the 1979 Extraordinary
Session of the General Assembly.
Doud said Houp told the
committee that the Legislature
suggested bonds be issued,

which would be paid by Murray
State, for the furniture funding .
Dr.Curris said he gave the
committee a history of the
project. He told the committee
that the University was not informed that the $500,000 had
been taken away from the center's $8.2 million in funds until
April, 1979, and arno .time aiCl
the University suggest a change
in funding.

Dr. Curris has maintained
that the funds were not drop.
ped by the legislature but the
Department
of
Finance
removed the funding.
"One thing t.hat was
established at that meeting was
the funds were removed by the
Department of Finance and not
the legislature," Dr. Curris
said.
If the University does not
receive the funds ancl the fur.
nishing orders are not placed
this month, then it will not
arrive in time for the Center's
completion and opening, Dr.
C urris earlier stated.
Dr. Curris said this week that
he responded to the governor's
comments to Paducah reporters
regarding the furnishings. Dr.
Curris said that the governor
should have received the letter
last week.
University Center should be
completed about May 1980 and
opened for the 1980 fall
semester.

AS OTHERS SCURRY to clau, Diana Dickerson, a rreahman from
Cadiz, checks over her notes as she reluea on a terrace above
Reagan Field. (Photo by Phillip Key)
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Russia can destroy the United States any time
it wants, according to William J. Dyess, deputy
assistant secretary of the Department of State.
But the United States can do the same to the
USSR, he told a Murray State University
audience Tuesday night in a talk on
SALT II ................................ Page 2

NewBSU
Construction on a new Baptist Student Center
at Waldrop Drive and Chestnut Street could
continue within a week, since communication
mix-ups have been settled ............. Page 3

Overload

Legalese
Dr. Frank Julian, vice president for student
development, will talk about student rights
Monday night in Hart Hall ............ Page 2

Check out

Norman Fell

Norman Fell is a very busy person at Murray
State University. In addition to having three
majors, 18 hours of classes, and being married
Fell is the starting center on the football
team .................................. Page 15
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U. S. official tells audi(?nce
SALT H treaty necessary
By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer
"The U.S.S.R. can destroy
the United States. Th~y can
literally wipe ua off the face of
the earth,'' William J. Qyeaa,
deputy aaaistant 8&Cl'etary of
the Department of State, told
about 85 people Tuesday night
in a talk favoring the SALT II
treatv.
That the United Statee can
aleo destroy the Sovet Union
offera little comfort, he added.
Dyeu, who closely monitors
U.S. relations with Ruuia, said
during his two-hour talk in the
Mason Hall auditorium that he
came to MWTay State University to· discuss the audience's
opinions and interests on the
second
Strategic
Arms
Limitation Tal~ treatv now
before the Senate.
·
The necessity of a SALT II
treaty is unfortunate, Dyesa
said. But the opposition bet.. ween the two countries has
existed for years, he said, and
won't end in the near future.
I>yeaa 11aid he felt that the
Soviets aren't likely to change
their positi: n. and he hopes
the United States won't change
its.

Dyess said he felt that the
Soviets aren't likely to change
their positions, and he hopes
the U.S. won't change it.

" We are rivals and mu.t continue to be r ivals aa far into the
future aa we can," he said .
Dyess said that trea ty
negot iations were conducted
because of a common "desire to
avoid a nuclear holocau.t." In
such a war, there could be no
winners, only loeers, he said.
The desire for avoidance of a
nuclear wu is universal.
Dyeaa eaid the United States
objective in SALT II was to
place limite on the Soviet
Union's military capabilities.
Each nation's defense
program has three legs: land,
consisting of intercontinental
ballistic miMiles; sea, nuclear
submarines; and air, long.
range bombers, he said.
Russia puts 76 percent of its
defense funds in the .first leg,
land, he said, while the United
States tries to fund all tbree
equally.
Dyess explained the treaty's
most important areas:
-Both nations will be
limited to the same number of
missile launchers, 2,400, in the
three legs of their defense. That
limit would drop to 2,250 by
the end of 1981.
He estimated that Ru88ia
now bas 2,500 launchers, com.
pared to 2,050 for the United
States.
-The number of warheads

in the news

allowed in each missile would
be limited. That limit varies for
different missiles, but t he
maximum number is 10, according to ~~~.
-Each nation mu.t be able
to verify that the other is not
violating the treaty, be said.
Satellites must not be interfered with and weapons are
not to be concealed.
Dyess said the treaty ia a
"leap of faith for American
people. The treaty ia not perfect." No defense problema will
be alleviated or solved by the
treaty. However, without SALT
II, all limits are removed, he
said.
Dyess stressed that the
United States will not be blackmailed. Each nation knows
tliere are too many uncertainities, he said, No ma88
weapon tests have been done;
all potential launchings are
based only on theory. So many
mishaps could occur.
The Soviet Union knows that
if it attacks, the U.S.S.R. will
cease to exist, he said. It is important to remember that the
Soviet's don't have all the options.
SALT II, though small, is a
step in the right direction, ac·
cording to Dyess. He said the
Soviet Union sees SALT II just
aa we do: as a very important
treaty.
If the treaty limitations are
abided by, Dyess, said, the
United States is ahead. If they
are not, the United States will
know beforehand .

fo'RAMING WINDOWS In t he new Univer8ity Center, Wally Pu~rh,
a conetruction worker , helps speed the project toward itJI an·
ticlpated conclualon next May. (Photo by Philip Key)

Rights.seminar set
Dr . Frank Julian, vice
president for student develop.
ment, will s~ak at a student
rights seminar in the Hart Hall
coffeehouse at 7:30 p.m., Monday.
Julian said Wednesday morning that a format for the
seminar had not been decided
on, although it will include a
substantial amount of time for
answering questions.

"There are so manv areas in
student rights-search and
seizure, academic rights, ap~al
rights and privacy rights," he
said . "The title probably
should be student rights and
responsibilities-which is the
other side of the coin."
The seminar was originally
suggested by &b Finney, West
Frankfort, Ill., Hart Hall
resident adviser.

Homecoming list planned
With Homecoming just two weeks away, The Murray State
News has begun to compile a Homecoming calendar for the
next two issues. Any group is asked to submit Homecoming
events to The News as soon as possible.
Activities occurring before Oct. 26 should be brought to The
News by Monday to be published in Friday's paper.

POSSIBLY THE FINEST COLLEGE ENTERTAINER
TO DATE •••

Hypnotherapy talk slated
Dr. Frank Kodman, professor of psychology, will lecture on
the therapeutic effects of hypnosis at 7 p.m., Monday in
Springer Hall .
Kodman has published research on hypnotherapy and is
licensed in hypnotherapy, hypnodontics-4:linical and coun •
seling psychology.

Society to elect members
The national political science honor society, Pi Sigma Alpha,
will elect new members at 4:3C p .m. Monday in Room 253,
Business Bldg., according to Cheryl Milam,MUJTay, president,
students wishing to join must be a junior, senior or graduate
student; have at least 10 credit hours in political science, which
includes courses in government, international relations and
politice and public administration, have an average of B or
higher in politicaJ science courses; and be in the upper third of
his claas.

Alumni to meet Saturday
An alumni get-together will be held in Nashville, Tenn.,
Saturday following the Murray State University-Middle Tennessee football game at Murfreesboro.
Mancil Vinson, director of alumni affairs, said the gathering,
which will coincide with the annual meeting of the Middle Tenneaaee Alumni Club, will be held at 5 p.m . in the Heritage
House Smorgasbord, 1761 Gallatin Road .

GMA.T slated for Oct.27
The Graduate Management Admissions Test will be given at
8:30 a.m. Oct. 27 in Room 303, Buainesa Bldg.
Dr. Howard Newell, auiatant dean of the College of Businese
and Public Affaire, said MWTay State University students entering the Master of Buaineaa Administration program must
tint pau this test. The GMAT is designed to determine
atudente' abilities to succeed in the MBA program, be said.
The teat fee ia $12.50 plua $4 for late regiatration, since the
filing deadline wu Friday, Newell said.
Interested persona can get more information by contacting
Newell or the Counteling and Tuting Center, Ordway Hall.

JOSH WHITE,·JR.
OCT. 12
8:00 P.M.
STUDENT
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UDITORIU
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Baptists will res11me construction
By DAVID JENNI NGS
Staff Writer

Some communication mixups have been resolved · and
construction on a new Baptist
Student Center could begin
within a week, according to'
Steve Zea, city planner and
building inspector.
According to Robert Seay of
LPS A.Siociates in Paducah, architect for the building, one
mix-up merely involved not
scheduling a meeting with adjacent property owners before
beginning construction on the

building site on Waldrop Drive
near Elizabeth H 11.1l ..

Zea said a Zoning and Plan- current building design has years ago-we build as we are
ning Board meeting Oct. 3 bad seven or eight deficiencies that able to secure funds.
not resolved any of the isaues. would prevent ita approval by
"The architect, Robert Seay
Zea said a cease and desist "But we were able to send the the fire marshal's office.
of LP.S Associates, baa done
order was placed on the site architect back with some of the
Murray State University several buildings on campus.
Sept. 27 because bulldozing conditions originally agreed needs a new Baptist Student He ia an excellent architect
work began without a permit.
upon in Febr uary 1978," he Center because the present with a very good reputation,"
said.
building is inadequate and very he said.
"They should have at least
had a partial permit from the
Seay, whose firm designed
Zea explained that the Ken- old, according to Don Blaylock,
city to begin excavation," he tucky Baptist Convention had director of student work, Ken- Stewart Sta dium, Winslow
said, adding that the con- obtained conditional use of the tucky, Baptist Convention.
Cafeteria, Blackburn Science
land. One of those conditions
The old BSU building ia Bldg., Applied Science Bldg.,
tractors, Crouch Construction
was that t he build ing be around 30 years old, he said. the low-rise dorms and Hester
Co . of Mayfield, or the arlocated 16 feet from the eastern "It was built when Murray and Elizabeth halls, said the
chitects had not applied for a
permit from the state fire mar- . property line. But plans showed State was a teachers' college delay would cause the conthe build ing 12 feet from the and not quite as large aa it ia tractor to miaa good weather.
shal's office either.
today."
bound ary.
He said the new building will
" We have several thousand feat ure a chapel, lounge, large
Zea said the city has recently
received terms of construction Baptist students to minister mult i-purpose room, kitchen,
in writing and wiU grant a per- to," Blaylock added . "The clasarooms, office suite, library
mit. But he added that the decision to build came several and director's residence.
"We, of course, do not know
what it will coet to build the
course," be added.
According to Dr. Sal Mattarazzo, chairman of the golf
course planning committee ,
preliminary estimates indicate
that it will cost between
$33,000 and $38,000 per hole
for the 18-hole course.
The lower estimate does not
include an automatic sprinkler
system which might be in.
stalled, Mattarazzo said.
"We decided to obtain funding for the course through the
Foundation so we would not
have to go through the state for
funds," he said.
The Foundation is a private,
non-profit corporation which ia
not officially connected with
the University, according to
Hogancamp.
Although the Foundation
will be taking profits from the
bookstore, this will not violate
its charter, he said.
"The Foundation has been a
non-profit organization since
1946. Fifteen perspns are on the
liMen's Clothing"
Board of Trustees and they can
enter into various endeavors
Bel Air Shopping Center
which do not preclude them
from buying and selling,"
Hogancamp said .

Bookstore--(Con tinued from p aJe

l)

facility, but · did not give any
·specifics.
Under the contract, the
University will pay personnel
salariea and the Foundation
will reimburae the University.
according to Dr. Currie.
Under that system , employees would not lose any
benefita, he said.
The foundation will not. have
to contract for apace rental until the bookstore is moved to
the new University Center, according to Hogancamp.
Before the transfer , the
Foundation leased the facility
from Jack Ward who owns the
block of businesses at 15th
Street and Olive Boulevard. ln
turn, the Foundation Rubleased it to the bookstore, according to Hogancamp.
"AB far as 1 know, there's no
plan to terminate it (the
agreement )," Hogancamp said.
" It's not uncommon for a
bookstore to be owned by the
Co und ation ,' • a ccor ding t o
Hogancamp. He cited Western
Kentucky University a s an
example.
" There will not be any
pre~sure from the Foundation
to raise prirea. Tile bookstore
has maintained a price margin
lower than other sections of the
community," he said.
"The bookstore, historically,
has made a reasonable profit,"
according to Hogancamp, "The
increase (in profit) will be
larger when we move to the
University Center, but that will
be due to a larger inventory."
According to a state audit of
MSU conducted for fiscal 1978,
the bookstore made a $100,533
net profit. About $50,000 of
that profit was placed toward
an outstanding loan made by
the bookstore in 1976.
The $250,000 loan was taken
from the University's central
agency fund to purchase assets
. of Wallace' s Bookstore, according to the audit report. The
central agency fund holds
receipts, disbursements for
various dubs, room deposits
and (>ther items in trust by the
University.
The loan was paid in full in
fiscal 1979, according to
McDowell.
" With regard to the golf
course, Hogancamp said, we
will not only utllize funds from
the bookstore, but gifts from
others ."

Main Str"t Connection
Dlaco - Fulton, Ky.'l
newHt
entertainment
center - elevated dance
floor - beautiful light and
aound ahow - Our
facllltlea are available
fo r p ri v at e
p ertle a.
Pleaae c all
472-1292 or

t

~.
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The best dressed men
shop at the...

KING'S DEN

~-1537_
. -~~~----~

iust

''religion
shoppers?''
In many areas , you find
very few •·native-born" Episcopalians . Often . they' re
folks who shopped around
till they found a church that
satisfied some longing for
something missing in their
own religious experience.
Maybe that's why the Episcopal Church. along with its
reputation for pecuhanties,
has long been known as sort
of a " thinking-man' s religion .. It embraces so many
members who made up their
own mmds .. . then stopped
shoppmg.
They lay no claims to having the •·only religion" or
even the right one. It.'s just
the one that's right for them.

EARLY FALL SALE
Viceroy Jeans ________________$15.00 and $16.00
Faded Glory Jeans______ _ ______$15.00 and $18.00
Pogo Stick Jeans & Corduroys__ __ _________$16.00
Dee Cee Jeans ____________________ _ _ _$15.00

Bodin Knits ~---------------_,..,
J

Blazers, Blouses, Skirts, Slac:ks -- 20% off

One Group of Overalls & Khakis
%Price

J

Episcopalians are a bit
different. They 'have " formal' services. They don't
ch1t-chat much at church.
They kneel at t1mes. They
read prayers from a book.
And they offer guidelines,
not straight- jackets , tor
Chri stian living. If you 'd like
to know the reasons why,
your Episcopal neighbor or
minister would be flattered
to explain , w1thout " twisting your arm ...

Free T-Shirt To First 50 Customers
So Shop Early At The ·

Blackford House Gallery

s t..(

-

are they

Dixieland Shopping Center 753-8301

St. John"a
l!plecopel Church
1820 W•t Maln
1:45 Worahlp,
11 :.00 Church School
Rw. 8teplw1 Dn.nport
753-3531

Pa,e t

(

pbcement

)

~-----------------------

MONDAY
James R. Meany and Associates, certified public accountants
of Bowling Green, for staff a88istants.
TUESD AY
Union Carbide Corp, of Oak Ridge, Tenn. for students in
computer programming, design, development, operations and
reaearch, for areas in chemistry-computer science-mathematics,
ph)'llica and statistics or library science.
U.S. Marine Corps of Louisville will be recruiting in the
Student Center lobby through Thursday.
THURSDAY
The Tennessee State Audit Department of Nashville, Tenn.,
for auditing openings in the Student Center lobby through
Friday.

(
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calendat of events

!.~~.~~~:~.~~~~~U~!::!.ooG~huo
State University freshman, died
Sunday D}Orning.
Myers, 29, 1413 Main St.,
collapsed near Owen's Food
Market, 1407 Main St., and
was taken to the Murray.
Calloway County Hospital. An

to natural causes.

.
She is survived by her
mother, Bonnie Bonnau of
South Carolina, and several
children. No further in formation was available on the
survivors.

Funeral Home, Moncks Corner,
S.C., for the funeral and burial.
The J . H. Churchill Funeral
Home, 201 S. 3rd St., Murray,
bad
charge
of
local
arrangements.

)

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon. A United Campus Ministry luncheon at 12:30
p.m. in Ordway Hall will feature Dr. Rosemarie Bogal and Dr.
Julie Lovins, assistant professors of profe88ional studies, in a
discussion on "Role Playing and Structured Play: Tools for
Family Functioning,"
Movie. "Ice Castles" will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the
Student Center auditorium. Admi.asion is 76 cents with student
identification and $1 without.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights
TODAY

part series on schooling in

8 p.m. Earplay. "'The Sign of
the Scarab" by Peter Francia
Brown, is a comic mystery
following the misadventures of
Detective Smith and Sst. Jones
in tracking down a m)'llterious
killer.
S ATURDAY
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
The Western Regional Folk
Festival, featuring blues,
wester n swing and other ethnic
musical styles.
SUND AY
11:30 a.m. Concert Guitar.
Turibio Santos performs works
by Sor , Bach, Villa-Lobos,
Granad\J& and Albeniz.
9 p.m . J azz Alive . The
Strides of March, a jazz party
in Somerset, N.J . brings
together Zoot Sima, Bob
Wilbur, Dick Hyman and other
traditional jan musicians
MON DAY
&:30 a.m. Options in
Education. Part four of a six-

(

)

China. Reasons for China's
teacher shortage are discusaed.
8 p.m. Grab Bag. Tonight's
live concer t fea tures the
original auitar music of Osage:
Mike Heartsfield and Sammy
and Kenny Simmons.
TUESDAY
9 a.m. Options. Our first look
at Saturn via the .P ioneer
spacecraft.
8 p.m. Big Banda. Sarah
Vughn and Jan Savitt are the
featured performers . on Bob
Bryan's return to the big band
era.

WE D N.E SDAY
a .m. Nationa l Town
Meeting. "The Presidency in
the 1980s" will be diacuaeed by
Sens. Charles Mathias and
Adlai Stevenaon.
6 p.m. Adventnres in Good
Music. Karl Haas shares some
of his favorite four-handed
piano compositions.
9

msu-tv 11 highlights

TUESDAY
"On Air" will feature musicians Chris Harris, Rockville,
Md., and Tom Jaster, Bonne Terre, Mo. in a live concert from 7
to 8 p.m. StudGnta may attend the concert in the TV -11 studios,
sixth floor, Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.

]

COLUMBIA I'JL"JU J<f ~ P~ts,..

JOliN KEMENY rmc~...tion
,.. DONALD WRYEm~ ''ICE CASTLES"

sc.m..s

I

I

ROBBY
COLLEEN
TOM
BENSON DEWHURST SKERRfiT

I

mel introchoc "''I

JENNIFER I DAVID
LYNN-HOLLY
WARREN., HUFFMAN JOHNSON
b' l ll!IE'

DONALD WRYE !'rod~ by JOHN KEMENY
co-l'loduct'dbyS . RODGER OLENICOFF
s-mpLty by DONALD WRYE .and GARY L. BAlM
seo.y~»yGARY L. BAIM Muslcby MARVIN HAMIJSCH
Dlmlor of f'hntov• phy Bll..L BUTI..ER, A .., <• h«Uiiv• Prod\ln'r ROSILYN HELLER
OiftolWdb)'

a

IQiiiGiNAI'SOUNDTllAC"k ALRUMAVAJLASLE ON_.ARISTA R~CQRD(ANDTAffi} ....-...

PGlP.NUTALGUIIMa SUGGESTE=

1.. . . IIIIA1 ' f -liMY NOT RI<JITA8U 0011 _

appo'lntmenta not
always neceaary

:Sut-l-(@'
s
Salon
Beauty

Tues.-Sat.
Dixieland Center

759-1

REAOTHEMWcrTT PAPERBACK

CtJ,.CO._ """"""·"""U$-$ oc:

1I 4th the Regular Price of a Movie.
October 17
7:00 & 9:00 P.M.
75~ WITH ID I $1.00 GENERAL
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
An SGA Cinema Feature

October 1;__}979
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Eight chosen
for advisory board posts

Free class

in EngliSh
offer_r_J

English as a second language
is the subject of a free adult
education class which began
this week.
"Learning to Speak English"
\ is designed for persons at least
:16 years•old who don't speak
English and aren' t pretM!qtly ~
enrolled in classes llt '-tUTray"'
State University or any public
school system.
The class meets from 6 to 9

p.m. eaC'h Monday and Thursday in the Adult Learning
Center. Room '206, Stewart
S~adium .
•
Sponsored by MSU and the
Kentucky Department o f
Education, the•course will help
RarticipanCB improve their ,conversational abUities, leading,
writing and grammar usage
skills.
Activities in the course,

taught by Janice Bossing, will
provide help for foreign individuals to deal with daily
living situations.
Participants may enter the
proi"am at any time and attend as many of the classes as
tlley wish ...

WKMS-iM radio has nic lk@d•rr'IJ.~l~#" IS.
eiibt persons from itS }.,,...,,......,
:':J;..
Ql
Interested persons should
audience to serve
~
call the Adult .L earning Center
munity advisory
for more information.
cording to Bruce ~rpit~ s~~tif.a ~,:;_~~~-----~
manager. The newly ../•'*J
board will meet for the first
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
time Saturday.
"We regard it as a good
thing," he said., "WP- had.
decided over a year ago to form a board, but Congress recently
passed a law requiring all
public radio stations to have
one and that just speeded it
up.
' · Mt>m bers were chosen to
represent the diverse needs
and interests of communities
served · by WKMS . The
representatives will find out
how their communities feel
about the radio station and
how we can better serve them,"
Smith said.
"The board will serve in an
advisory capacity only. The
station is not obligated to do
what the group suggests, but
will consider its recommendations." he said.
The first meeting will be an
orientation for the members,
Equals a:
Save 14%
6" Basket
according to Smith. They will
Chicken And
tour the station, meet the staff
Varieties
Assorted
Decorated Or
and di!!cuss the station's goals.
A
Half
Assorted
The board will meet quarterly and report to the station's
licensee, the Board of Regents.

.

·.

. .~ FOOD FOR LESS
Big

~ohn's

More Food
For Less Money

Checks cashed with Student ID

Registration set
for teacher exam
Prospective teachers planning to take National Teacher
Examinations Nov. 10 have until Wednesday to register with
the Educational Testing Service.
Dr. William Allbritten, director of the Counseling and
Testing Center, Ordway Hall,
said registration forms ,
available from the center,
should be mailed in time to
reach ETS, Box 911, Princeton,
N.J . 08541 , by Wedneaday to
avoid a $5 fee. Registration
forms will not be accepted after
Oct. 24.
During the one-day testing
session, registrants may talr.e
the Common Examinations,
which include teats in
professional and general
education, from 8:30 a .m . to
about 12:30 p.m.
Twenty·aix
area
examinations, covering particular subjects and teaching
methods, will be given from
1:30 to about 4:15 p.m.

FAMIL
PAK
FRYERS
LB.

35t

T
TOWELS

Jumbo
Roll

1>.::----:-:-=~

59t

SALTINES

Save 34%
Blue Bonnet
Sticks

LB. Box

OLEO

Save 34o/o Nabisco

1 LB.
Pkg.

Deliciously Fresh

COFFEE
CAKE

99t

State aid funds
diagnostic center

49t

Fresh
Ground
Daily
(3 LB. Or

10 Oz. Can

Save 31 o/o Puritan

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.•, ..

A diagnostic center designed

HANGING
BASKET

COOKING
OIL
Quart
Bottle

.,.

to insure equal education for
handicapped youth bas been
funded by a $100,000 grant
from the atate Department of
Education, according to Melba
Casey, director of the West
Kentucky
Educational
Cooperative.
Staff members of the center,
which is being established at
Murray State Univeraity, will
travel to 21 area school
districts to identify handicapped
atudenta
and
prescribe special educational
programs for them, Casey said.
Psychology and special
education students from MSU
will be involved in the project
u diagnosticians. Several
faculty members from the
apecial education department
are being contracted aa conaultanta, Casey said.

U.S. No. 1
All Purpose

R~--

POTATOES

15LB.•137

mom

Krey

SLICED
BACON
12 Oz. Pkg.

89t

Reelfoot
Assorted

LUNCH

MEATS
12 Oz.

Pkg.•1

01

HWY 641 S.
MURRAY,_.KY.
OPEN 7·11
7 DAYS A WEEK
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27 school bands to compete
in annual marching festival
Twenty-seven high school Bands are claaaified by the
bands from Kentucky, Ten- number of students in the band
nessee and Mississippi will and not by the size of the
compete in the fo urth annual school.
''Festival of Champions''
David A. Wells, MSU Racer
Saturday in Murray State band director, eaid the bands
University's Roy Stewart will be judged by the "national
Stadium.
linear scale." Bands judged unThe bands will compete in der this scale are ranked from
preliminary competition at 11 zero to 100.
a.m. and will be evaluated by
Kentucky bands competing
ten
judges.
From
the are Murray, Christian County,
preliminary competition, the Tates Creek, Trigg County,
judges will select the nine Henderson County, Glasgow,
highest scoring bands to com- Ohio County, Marshall County,
pete in the finals from 7 to 9:30 Adair County, Heath, Davieaa
p.m.
County, Hopkinsville, CritThe judges will evaluate the tenden County, Oweneboro,
nine finalist bands and name Lone Oak and Lyon County.
the festival grand champion,
Tennessee bands are: Union
reserve grand champion and City, Columbia Central, Milan,
the Kentucky State high school Henry County, Nicholas Blackmarching band champions for well, Briarcrest, Ripley, Anboth large and small bands. tioch and Dyersburg.

The 10 judges are band directors or mar ching ba nd
authorities, Wells said, They
are: A. R. Casavant, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Terry Round tree, Tipton, Ga.; Dick Cool,
Englewood, Ohio; John Armstrong, Anniston, Ala.; Dwight
Sommerville, Shelby, Ohio;
Mike Payton, Kahuku, Ha waii;
Robert Kidd, Murray; Steven
Betz, Lake County, Ind.; Mel
Campbell, Latrobe, Pa.; and
Mike Perehinec, Washington,
Pa.
Advance tickets for the
festival are $2 for both performances. Tickets at the gate
will be $3 for adults and $2 for
students. Tickets for the finals
competition only will be $2 for
adults and $1 for students.
The MSU Racer Band sponsors the festival.

KMEA evaluates,. l2 bands
T welve western Kentucky
high school bands competed in
the Kentucky Music Educators'
Association marching band
festival Oct. 4 in the Murray
State University Roy Stewart
Stadium.
The bands were ranked as
"superior: • "excellent'' or
"good," according to David A.
Wells, MSU Racer band director.
Each band was classified according to its size and not the
size of the school, Wells said.
Bands with fewer than 73
member& are designated clue I.

Hands having 73 or more members are designated claaa II.
Class I bands judged as
"superior" were:
Reidland, directed by Tom
Walker and Ricky Turner;
Lyon County, directed by
Robert Kratz; Hopkinsville,
directed by Johnny Brown and
David Hobbs; Heath, directed
by Henry Buckingham and
James Hobby; and Lone Oak,
directed by Gary Crisp and Ron
Cowherd.
Class I banda receiving an
"excellent'' were:
Calloway County, directed by

Join the sales
team that
needs no
introduction.

Gerald Sledd and David
Tucker; Caldwell County,
directed by George Stephens
and Jeff Clarke;' and Trigg
County, directed by Alan Baker
and Marsha Hartwein.
Crittenden High, directed by
Sam Davis, received a "good'·
ranking.
Both class n bands received
a "superior" ranking. They
were Marshall County, directed
by Joe Pettigrew, Kevin
Robertson
and
Jackie
Wayland, and Murray, directed
by James Light, James Wright
and Richard McClendon.

We Specialize
In Breakfast & Plate Lunches

5:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

TRENHOLM'S

1206 Chestnut

6

--·true ·story of Charles Colson,
of his plight in the Watergate
incident and the transforming
work that God did in his life.
Showing: Monday October 15
7:30p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Admission: students - •1 .00
General Public - •1.60

Manufacturer's
Sale
(We're Back Again)
Womans Fashions
Wholesale
50% to 75o/o off
• Designer Blouses

• Velour Tops

10.99 • Heavy Weight Fashion

• Lurex Shirts

Check with your college placanent office
for dates and schedules. Then talk to
our campus representatives.

XEROX

14.99

Jeana & Corduroy•
Reg. $28 to $32

8.99
• Fashion Flannel Shirts

6.99

8.99
• Dresses & More Dresses SAVE

(Cookie J•r L•bel)

Cruahed Velvet•

• Plaid & Solid Tops
• Velour Jeans

Introduce yourself to a leader!
We're interviewing students with a Bachelor's
or Master's Degree and determination to get ahead.

Murray, Kentucky

BORN AGAIN'

Bowa-Belted, Lurex

Xerox equipment is a corporate necessity.
We're an indwtry leader and, of course,
the original. You'Ustart by learning our diveni6ed
business. Then join the sales force that sold an
indwtry. We offer advancement that ao't be
duplicated. In reprographics, and communications,
Xerox is the information center of the future.

U. 1879

October

Murray State Newe

5.99
18.99

And Many more Items - ALL
BRAND NAMES!

TheM ret•ll for $43

If you have
been
holding
back for

FaI,
now
Is your
chance
to really
save I

Xerox 11 an affimuttvc :actton employer (m~lc /fcmalc)

Holiday

Inn

'(

Banquet

Room,
Murray,

THREE DAYS ONLY

October 18, 19, 20
Thu...ctay..frlday-saturday

9:00a.m.- 7:00p.m.
at the .
Holiday Inn
Banquet
Room

... u

c:o.n, •••Mala~•
··--~lit
for AI Your Dl... • • • N•••l
White Jr., I folk, lOCk
.....Jo1b
...,...,.,wm,....•he~atep.-..-.a

c.• ...

tile .MarrQ . . ~
St\achDt
~
Wbite ............ .....
Dloca. M11eaa), W
Mtilta

aadV..,._........,_.
......
h. perfoiDNCI iD c1Ua.
coD..- C41Dpl. . . ill tap COil•

He

Oil

cert 1Wia, iadudiq Uueola
Cater IDCI MadiiOD Square
Gardeo, aDd OD . . . . . . . . . He
NCIIltly toand 11 Buropea

COUJdriel.
White
belaD
ein1in1
..........ally • four with bJa
father, .rc.h, audaor of "St.
.Ja~De~ Infirmary" and ortpnal
adapter ud peflormer ot "'ne
Meatbell.. and "lloaH ofthe
RiliDI Sun.' '
The ~ . . . .
eoncl by the 8tucleM Ocwtna.....t .Aieacia&iaa. Da.W SpaiD.
Macli8oDville, conca't cbairIUD, uid White WU boo'bd
for the OCIDCII't
at

'* ......

THIS TUXBDO AND BVBNINO GOWN wen two of U.. fMitl-.
.......... lloalbQ' alpc. (Photo
PlaUip Key)

a.

-

t1•0FF
with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax
(Includes tea or coffee) any TLielclay,
Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8
p.m. Reserve partJee excluded. ExpJrea
Thursday, October 18, 1979.

tbe National Bntertaillm•t
and
Camput
Activitiee
~iatiop convention in KID·
IU City, Mo.

Fall styles shown
"It'• been fun," Laura C..,
Louisville, said u ebe taJbcl
about the fashion lhow Monday m,bt iD the a.ra M. Bqle
Art Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arte Center.
Cue, a reeident aciviaer, wu
muter of ceremODiea lor the
" Fall Releaae '79" faabion
show eponiOJ'ed by Elil.lbetb
Hall.
'lbe clothes for the show
came from four Murray
clothint atoree and one lhoe
atore, ebe aaid.

Tbe eshibition featured fall
cuual clothea, diaco ud t..
mal wear ud a mock wecldiat
ud reception with a wecltlinf

eake.

.............
,
.....
.
...........................
ltiiJtll'l ...... .....

About 200 people turned OQt
to eee the new fall ancl winter
fubiou.

............,...

·o LYMPIC

VACUUM

• SALES •SERVICE

•PARTS
For an makes and models of vacuums
and floor machines, commercial or
domestic. 'We wl beat any· ~
price on any make or model vacuum"
and ten day satisfaction warranty. Specill
10% discount 1D students or 1aechers w
ID, except on sale merchandise. New,
uaed and rebuilt cleaners from $19.96 and
up. We service what we sell. One-day
service on most repais. Chooee from
Electrolux, Filter Queen, Kirby, Compact,
Hoover, Eureka, Rainbow and most other
brands.

Olympic Vacuum
Olympic IIIIIZa MUII'8f, Ky.
Phone 711-1344

.......
...

No UmltWltb Coapoa
Good ..... 104'1-71

PlluePr...teo..-

leone's
Lila.. , ......

'The Cleaners Interested In You"

North 12th
803Main
~JW

-
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Theatre opener well received
Donald Matey ie the chair· Romeo sigh, "I worship you umverstty productions where
man of the div i8ion of and J'll love you foi.Wer""'""-'r students are called upon to
humanities and related until Tu,esday, whiohever ' become character• •two 11nd
technologiee at Padu'"cah cornea first."
three times their own age. But
<Continued from
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
.'
iy •Page
- j 12)
Community (~c)llege. an£1 •~a
<And 1'V~ though Si~ is again, experience and matur ity
....
VOICES
OF
P
RAISE
·
The Sigma Phi Epsilon
a lumn u• of ~;Murray S'tatA! ftinny, tJ:Us urid~tand~ of enable an actor to allow a
l)ie
Voices
of
Praise
will
be
Homecoming
dance will be Oct .
Univertlty.
IiWnan iJ:laf_ttQUacy generate&' a . character to assume some : in ~rvice at 10:45 a .m. Sunday 27 at the HopkinsviUe
Goo measure
of
his
own
intrinsic
generous portiqn of wam.atb as
By DONALD MALEY
in
t
he
Student
Center
.
vention
Center.
Alumni
are
· well-if h:andled pro~rly. Sut humanity rather than becoming
Gueet Reviewer
Auditorium. The Rev. Keith rwelcome an~ can secure reser.
.aometbing
,completely
foreign
to
Neil Simon i• not larci ,pd
Chism, Paducah, will be the vations by calling the fraternity
should not be. interpretM •s satisfy sorqe preconceived
Three openi.ng1 proven
guest speaker.
house.
•
caricature
requirement.
such.
quite pleaain •
Skip Hamra, Murray, has
for no one particular
He is sort of the NOrman
reason
Rockwell of playwrites, pain- t his experience and, con are pull tab8 for beers,
ting more of less believable sequently, created by fal' the
strongest and most identifiable
Lombardo for years,
characters into more or less
character of the evening.
tJIId Simon for ev 'ry damn
plausible s ituations and
Hamra's natural delivery and
season.
allowing the audience to laugh
casual
ability to explore a
at its own remembered em.
Far from being negative, harassment.
Unfortunately, blocked area imbued Paul
Bratter with the human
these not quite poetical sen . opening night there was a good
timents are, to me, hymns of deal more less than more in the proportions so important to the
thanksgiving for: 1. Although I believability, plausibility and successful production of Simon.
Timothy Hawkins, Cardon' t drink, I am no longer ac- warmth departments.
bondale, Ill., in a fine sup.
cused of forgetting the bottle
Carla Horton, Murray, as por tin g role, created a
opener.
2. "Should Old
Acquaintance be Forgot,''-ao Corie Bratter; Sarah Coller, remarkably strong character in
much the better. I probably Lorain , Ohio , as Corie's the short time he appeared on
owed him money anyway, and mother, Mrs. Banks; and Byron stage.
M81'k Shore, with a walk-on
3. Even though I respect our K. Norsworthy, Benton, as Vicsocial institutions, I adore Neil tor Velasco are talent~d per. in addition to his technical
Simon's ho-bo-holier than thou formers with bright futures in responsibilities, demonstrated
jibes at us weak mortals who some facet of theater. Their ex. a more than adequate
cellent expreBtlion evidenced an diaphragm.
comprise them.
understanding of con~nt, but a
The direction of Dr. Mark
Real gold !«!Welry IS the best there IS. And ot doesn't hove to
Since Murray is dry and this lack of experience (in years, not Malinauskas, MSU theater
00$1 o lol, eother. Even when it's small ond simple, tl's eleoant.
is barely autumn, the Murray productions) forced each of director, was thorough, the
Yoo can~~ 11 anywhere, on ony OCXXl$ion . And when yo.J
State University Theatre chose them into caricatures in order pace refreshingly brisk and the
do, you' ll feel o specool ccnfodena! ond pride thot<IOIM$ w ,lh
weorong real gold tewelry
the third option and opened its to convey the content, and timing well conceived .
So, give yourself o g,ft . Come in ond select o Korot gold
1979·80 season Oct. 4 with Neil prevented the development of
I would like to single out
choon, bracelet, rong or earrings. If there'• anyone who ~rves
Simon's delightful "Barefoot in truly believable characters with David S. Davis, Lynn Grove,
the special feeling that Korot Gold Jewelty g ives, ot's yo.J
the Park" in the University whom the audience could em. for excellence in the design of
Theater.
pathize.
20% Off On All Gold
both the set and the program.
Their gestures were too often
· The enduring attraction of
All in all, the evening was
Simon is his ability to un. stereotypical indicators and enjoyable, the production well
derscore the ironies inherent in they seemed at times un- received, and the play-well,
human relations, Although no comfortable, dependent upon what can I say? Neil Simon,
one i1.1 perfect, marriage vows the exact positions into which along with pull tabs and Lorn.
demand perfection. Although they had been blocked,
bardo, will continue to be a
all good thmgs must end, who
Many of these problems are, man for (apparently) all
has ever heard a passionate of course, to be expected in seasons.
.._____ Nothi.1g
feels lile real gold---

Real gold iewelry.
You're worth it.

else

The second bast
thing about Sunday
is not having to cook.
After visiting our famous salad bar,
featuring over 30 items, order from our
menu or try these items featured this
Sunday.

Student
Activities
Board

• Baked Han • Barbecue Ribs
• Turkey & Dressing
• Pork Tenderloin
-FOUR VEGETABLES-THREE DESSERTS-HOT DINNER ROLLS
AND CORNBREAD(menu changes weekly)

All this for only $3.95 for you and
$2.50 for your 12 and under child.
OPEN DAILY AT 11!00 A.M.
BUFFET CLOSES AT 8:30P.M.
Retlta&.Bwd Clo- at 10!00 p.m.

Paid Position Open

Applications available now thru
Friday, October 19th at SGA Office

f

-

•

•"1
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OPEN24

HOURS

EXCEPT FROM MIDNIGHT SAT.
TILL 8 A.M. SUNDAY

COST-CUTTER PRICES!
.

AIYRIISD mM POUCY
Prices effective Oct. 1Oth. thru
:~Jt!'::'~:-: .~;::".!'..'r.;;~~=(::.•:=: Oct 16th. Quan1ityrightrtservtd

. , ... •' ' """'"''"''' " "''"'" ' """"' , • .,. ,....,,, ••• •""". ,., 101•

Pepsi
&7-Up

:::;:·M~; ;;~,::!.~od~~~...,~~ ~~=t;:::.;:: Copyright 1979. The Kroger Co.
,..,,"l04iin

-

$1.41
8- 18 oz.

non-retumable

KROGER

PURE CANE
SUGAR ............~B~G

Oolftn or Rtd

DELICIOU
APPLES

51b.s1 29
bog

BAN

ROLL-ON

1.so1.97C
!ttl.

__

..

...._
EXCEDRIN

.._..

htttteolle4~1... ••

TABLETS

'1"

·o:.~· SJ59

amMW<D·-

I•u•r ........ .......... sp•

milia IM -

PU!liS

Hilllo*"ll C., c.ko1.001. S34l

Cllel. CIOIIf

Macaroni W.d. ...... ... 11

77•

.......,

$

Swlu Clleen .. ....... u
Oltlll Wlf.IWII I 011111

J••bo Jowlah .,. ..... 11
CIICKOU.IQICQ

YMat Do•ta ..... 5

'
101

2"

as•
O

'1 •

, ..ltl.n SaM( . . .. ' ...... ..... l 12t
OI.DWMltiU¥01

Germen , otato Salad .... 7 74

s:::.... ............. .. . '2"

lltq..., ....

en.,

TAHITIAN
SAlAD

~ SJ29

-----·

~. OilyerDoy

BODY-ON·TAP
SHAMPOO

ft8c

~- ..,.., ~

7tl.
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~edell:

stress hurts game
problem. You 'can't force yourself into a good game.' •

By MIKE CLAPP
Reporter

John Wedell doesn't worry
Wedell's coach, Buddy
about the technical aspects of Hewitt, describes him as "congolf- he simply plays the game. sistency personified." And,
And so far, his approach has Hewitt said, "that ia a good
worked well,
aign. It means his 1ame ia
Wedell, a member of Murray · pretty solid.''
Wedell has not been playing
State University's golf team,
h aa placed no worse th an golf full-time for very lon1. In
eecond on the Racer squad high echool he played baseball
during this year's golf season. and golf.
The sophomore from Bensenville, Ill. stands by the
philosophy that too much
thinking could hurt a player's
game.
"You just gotta let it happen," Wedell aaid. "Putting
preaaure on you rae lf is the main

Wedell was not sure at that
time which aport be would pur aue a fter high ecbool. Hie
decision was made for him
when, in hia senior year, he
broke hia ankle while playing
baaeball. After that, Wedell
became a golfer.

He chose Murray State
because, for one reason, a
hometown friend, Kevin Klie.r,
graduated from MSU. Alao,
Wedell aaid, " Murray State
had a good busineaa department and it didn't cost much to
attend, which waa important
becau.se I didn't think I'd be
Bettini any financial help."
What doea the future hold
for him? "If I continue to improve I'll try to make it on the
pro-tour," Wedell aaid. "If not,
I'll so into cou rse mana1ement
somewhere."
And, if be lives by the aame
philosophy be uaea for 10lf,
Wedell will be aatiafied with
whatever lies in hia future in
JQlf. He will just let It happen.

ANY OLD DB
Is the right time for a

SEIKO QUARTZ

lnttQmUtQIS
Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Those intereated should sign up at
Room llOA, Carr Health
Building before the respective
deadlines.·
TODAY
F lag football: open to men
and women, Play begiDB Monday. Deadline is 4 p.m.
Cross Country: open to men
and women in individual and
five- to seven-member team
competition . A two-mile course
will be used. Competition
begins Monday. Deadline is 4
p.m.
MONDAY
Badminton: open to men
and women in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles competition. Play begins Wednesday, Deadline is 4 p.m.
FRIDAY
Trap Shoot: open to men

and women. Participants must
provide guns. Beiins Oct. 20.
Deadline is 4 p.m.
Ind oor soccer: open to men
and women in round robin
competition. Beiina Oct. 23.
Deadline is 4 p.m.
OCT. 26
Racque tball Lad der Tou r·
ney: open to men and women.
Play begins Oct. 29. Deadline is
4 p.m .
OCT. 29
Co-ed
Rac quetball
Oou blea: single. elimination
tourney beginning Oct. 31.
Deadline is 4 p.m.
Here are some results from
Murray State University intramural action from the past
week.
In men's softball, Sigma Chi
stopped Sigma Phi Epsilon 4-3,
Pi Kappa Alpha defeated
Alpha Gmma Rho 5·1 , Alpha
Tau Omega edged Lambda Chi

....,_._.,.,.00.

Alpha 8-7, Kappa Alpha beat

lC D&a•taf QuatU Ouel
c._....._
eo..- .
,.ltdout .........

Sigma Pi 11-4, Cotton Clubbera
smashed PAC 9-3, and Meat

Grinders outslugged Surgeons
13-10.
In women'a softball, Alpha
Sigma Alpha drubbed Alpha
Omicron Pi 10-3, Alpha Delta
Pi bombed Tri-Sigrna 9-1, and
Alpha Gamma Delta downed
Kappa Delta 7-4.
In men's softball, YD s beat
Spartans 7-3, Smokers defeated
Richmond 8-4, Stoned City
tripped Rowdies 10-7, Elite
outlasted TNT 20-18, and
Bootleggers shut out Cheap
Trick 9-0.
In women's play, Hot Stuff
shut out Springer 15-0, Bad
Girls beat Ball Busters 13-4,
Hot Stuff routed Elite 11 · 1,
and Bad Girls blanked Wood.
peekers 11-0.
In ultimate friHbee action,
Aces grounded The Flyers 15-2,
Richmond Flyers smashed
Py ramid s 15-2.

Puritan's Premium
Lambswool Aquaknlf~ Sweaters
are Machine Wash and Dry Soft and
plush , these sweaters are made from the first clip of baby sheep . ..
and knit of two-ply yarns for greater depth of feel and
fabric strength . Full fashioned , so the look is smooth , custom-made.
Superwash process assures easy machine wash and dry
care. Sizes 5-M-L- XL.

puritanfb

mirwt ... t..:.ondt. a M

t._.
kttcwt•·•·
...

d• 1 At

push ot •

~
t.ICOtlCf'I. R.c_. ._,.._
mw.ut.~ .-:onctt • .._.
l/ J DO U C.of'd.t , Co" n' •
Oow" moo. m .. t urn

N.. 'fUIIM-1.21 •.00,

LA&!•••' Uun d r 1n caw•rU.

.............

y , ..... . , .. a.in.l . .. .......
INd.. a•tt c~ ~t. Aiu
available '" wh1lt •

tome "tniilnifW 11'1
~

tteel. rn~G n•&f'tllltv.

d•••'"'"'I

JJIS OO

Furches Jewelry
Court Square

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: Wednesday Nite :
:
Special
:
i:
nt. (~rr tht) i
-/(} follou:inp /...&!
,z.,, :.••
=·························'f"~
71-y ovr ~ 16. fpe.cta.l~

50

Oil

fo'd!$jl/~~·

1.8,.

8UJt6Ef\ serwzd w1th tomato

lettuce&- ptck!e ~ Yzlb.before cooking 2.8~

2.2~ Mushroom BUitGER.

. . .3.1~

mushrooms saLJ.teed in5herr y

2.00 8/euCheese BUR.GER.. .. .,.. 3.00
2.~

CHEESEBUitGEI\. WIT~fco~D~~ 3.25

1.8~ CttEESE8U~GEit

2.1~

CHEESESU({GER.

{)NPRESSEO.. 2.~
[)R_f.SSED ...

3.15

( tom.ato,lettuce1 0nion&pickle )

2.9~

CHOPPEDSTEAK .
~

Price On All Burgers
Wednesday Nite

STARTS

ENDS

4:30 p.m.

9:30p.m.

W here else but. ..

Graham-Jackson

Court Square

16th Street at Chestnut
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And S~l Guest

BobDu
Comedian I Magician
Wednesday ·

October 24th
8:00p.m.
MSU Fieldhouse
ADVANCE:

Students $4.50
General $8.50

·

DAY-OF-SHOW:

Students $5.50
General $7.50

An SGA I Mid South Concttrts Production
A Homecoming Activity

